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ONE
WEEK'S SALE
Cas1 lew York Racket Store

PIRST, are compelled by Room, part
incoming holiday goods housed demand exodus what's al-

ready demand necessity we've but alternative is, quicken the
merchandise. Nothing bring expeditiously prices. we've blue-pencil-

ed

stocks merchandise desirable character.

Pants.
Boys' Knoe Pants
tl.00 Pants, Racket
$175 Itacket
$2.50 Corduroy Pants
$2.50 Dross Pants

cents

Union made Ovorallb, per 05o

Men's Shirts.
Men's hoavy Shirt, worth

25o at
Men's cent Top Shirts - oonts
Men's 75 cent Top Shirts 48 cents.
Men's $1.25 Shirts -

Boys' 50o Shirts 25 cents
Boys' 50c Cotton Sweaters - cents
Boys' 75o Wool - cents
Men's cent Swoators cents
$1.00 Swoators - - cents
$2.25 Wool - -

lOo Ladies' best fleece hose
20c tleoce hose ...
Children's heavy fleeco-linc- d hose, sizes

5 to at . - pair
The known Swiss Candoobest wool

Underwear, retails at othor stores at
a suit special prlco, $1.85 suit.

Dr. Wright's heavy wool flooood
wear, worth $2.50 a suit, at -

Our suit for - cents
lite tloece vests

Qoeco lined vosts or pants
40o " " " "
25o cotton ribbed underwear
Hoavy 1(1 ileeoe underwear,

cents, prioo,
$1.00 duck coats 75o. duck'

1.00. duck coats, $1.60.
$5.00 wator-proo- f coats - - $2.25

glass tumblers, price each
Men's and Boys' Mittens and Gloves at

reduood prices.
llto Mittens at
10c Mittens

10c Mittens
15o Ladles' Double Mittens
25o Double Mitten
25c Golf Gloves at
50o Gloves at
Boys' Vests, worth JiOo at 22o.
10c Bundle Cotton cents
SPECTACLES goldoino, look

and wear as well as solid gold, usually
at $1.00, price, cents

TIib Dnrntlnn of a Drpam.
One evening Victor Hiiro wns dictat-

ing Irttors' to tils secretary. Overcome
by fntltMic, the gront man dropped Into
a plumber. A few after-
ward haunted by a dream
which, nn tluiiinlit, hnd extended
over aeveral hours, and blamed tils
swivlnry for sIMIiir there walling for
him In.ilead of wakeultiK him or elite
KoIiik away. What was hla surprise
when the bewildered
him hnd only Jimt flnlKhed

the last sentence dictated to him.

A Striking Simile.
Old Employee You know a a

t do that I have been on as
elockwork In your employ.

Old Employer Yea. Just
exactly as faithful as clockwork. You
struck every time you eould and never
Knvc more than Ave minutes' warning.

American.

rlnnntrrlnv nim.
"Ym. ma'am," snld the peddler, "this

here tonic will raise on
billiard ball."

"But will It raise hair on a pump-
kin?" naked the Indy of the house.

"Well. I should Buy sol"
"I'll take n bottle and get my husband

to try It"-Jud- ge.

Srrrnnta.
First Housewife Some days 1 undo

about everything tho servant does.
Second Housewife Ornclnns! How

do you dare? Detroit I'ree Press.
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IN THE HOM.
It Is fcaaentlnl to Happiness la h

I'anillr Circle.
There la no place where there Is

greater need of true, refined, everyday
courtesy or where It will be fnore
greatly npprt dated than In the home
circle. Yet In how many households do
we see an entire hick of It.

The husband come In tired and sur-
ly, hurries down his meal, gives
cat a kick and ih'pni'tH without una
kind word or gruclons act to any one.

The children are noisy and itiarrel-som- e.

The mother, tired and ncrvou.
has only sharp, words
for her husband, the i hlldn n and the
servant. The whole ap-

pears with the very quint-
essence of disturbing and

elements.
Let a visitor come In to mnke ft

neighborly call, however, and how
quickly everything la Until
husband ami wife welcome him with
the sweetest of smiles and courtesy.
When the visitor depits, he Is bowed
out with the charming grace and
In silver tones Invited to call ngaln.

This Is eminently right and proper,
but why should not tho same

prevail among those who are
bound to each other by ties of family

"our whom we
best?" Why should not the wife, the
child, tho servant, whom you meet

day In the most Intimate relations
whv should they not. I ask. be
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Special of Fascinators Shawls.
50 wool go at spocial price of 25 cents
75 wool " " ." " 35 oonts
$1.00 41) conts
$1.50 Fascinators' ... . . 75 conts

least 20 on all on sale this week.

This Sale Will
Commence

Saturday, Nov. 21

and continue
FOR ONE WEEK

CORSETS.
well II, A. P, corset, front or all

sizes, regular CO cent goods, but go Id week sale at 25 cents.
75 cent girdle at 45 cents
60 cent five-hoo- k oorset 25 oents
$1.00 Dr. five-hoo- k oorset , 49 cents

Special Notice.
All our Granlteware, Glassware, Woodenware,

and China will bo sold at cost prioe. We space
If you good value come early.

some ihi eny as welt s
the guest wim rails for a hour?

begins at home," wp are
and I think courtesy should too

No one, be he man or woman, can
st ii ml weeks and years of continual
fault (lulling or habitual discourtesy.

You bow to your next
when you meet her In the street and
give her a kind or cord In I word. Why

be respectful to memhi-r- s of your
own family T Try It. You will find
yon will be happier for It. home
will become an Ideal one, and every
one will be to good by the
light which will radiate

Trees.

The l lmt
Dr. Johnson, even If we except his

predecessor. Ihilley, was not the father
of lexicographers. In a Issued
by the blsto(lcnl manuscripts cnmmla-nlot- i

on In Welsh e

It Is stated that the Idea of Illus-

trating the meaning and correct use of
words by actual from the
literature of a living language seems to
have been llrst put In practice by (Irlf-lll- li

Hlraeiliog, heruld bard of
Wales, who died In It was not
till flu' days of Dr. Johnson, 'jno years
later, that i similar Idea took rout In
English soil. An abbreviated copy of
(trllllth Welsh Dictionary
was made by his pupil, I.lyn.

1".MT and 1"7: anil Is now In

the free library at Cardiff. London
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Umbrellas
Steel rod, stoel frame Umhrolla, sold

by other dealers at $1.00, will bo
sold this week at - 40 cents each.

$1.50 Ladles' Umbrella, size 2(1 Inches
will ro at ... 08 conts.

$2.50 Umbrella - . $1.45.

Three Specials.
10c Gas Mantles, In this --salo 5c each.
Best 25c Cap Mantles at 0c each.
Bust 35o Gas Mantles at 15c eauh.

10c Gas Globes
10c Glass Shades -

lOoGas Burners
Lamp Chimney No. 1,
Lamp Chimney No. 2,
Lamp Rumor, No. 1,
Lamp Burner No. 2,

Lamps.

5 cents each
8 conts each
8 oonts each

4 conts
4 cents
4 conts
4 cents

We have purohasud the entire stock of
a fancy Lamp dealer and have them
ranging in prioo Wo to $1.28.

Plaid Ribbon, 84 wide, 10 cunts yard
Pluld Ribbon, 5 Inches wide, 15o yard.
85o Alarm Clocks at 02 conts
$1.00 Alarm Clocks at . 79 cents
75o Alarm Clocks - $1.25
Our Ladles 50c Wool Skirt reduced to
nittto, and $1.00 Skirts to 75 cents.
Trunks and Suit Cases We can show

you a full lino at prices not found
elsewhere in this county.

Men's and Boys' Caps, nloely lined, all
sizes, regular 25c goods, sale price 19o.

60oCaps
75c Caps
$1.00 Caps
Misses' Underwear,
25o Ladles' Wool Hose
25o Wool Hose
60o and 35o Wool Hose
Men's Socks

35 conts
45 cents
60 cents

7o and up
15 ceuu
22 cents
32o pair
luo pair

Bust 25o camel's hair dress Socks, 10c
5 c Slaw Cutter at 19 cents

00 Inch wide Turkey Red Table Cloth,
special for this week only 18 cents

flOo White Table Llnon 25 conts
Glass Nest Eggs lo each
25o Brooms 7 lBo
10 dozen clothes pins 60
4 large cakes Tar soap . 60

Remember the. date This sale will last but one week, so double-quic- k your footsteps toward the Cash New York
Racket Store; if you'd make your pennies and dollars do double duty. Come and see us. no matter

whether you buy or not. Equally welcome if you come just to see the stock.

S, Friedman, Prop., Foster Building, Main Street, Reynoldsville, Pa.

6E.CRET8 OF SUCCESS.

Tush, said the button.
Never be ted, said the pencil.
Take pains, snld the window.
Always keep cool, snld the tee.

lie tip to date, said the calendar.
Do business on tlek. snld the clock.
Never lose your head, said the barrel.
Never do anythltiR nfl'hand. said the

glove.
Doing a driving busliiiws. said the

hammer.
lie sharp In all your denJItiK. said

the knife.
Trust to your stars fur success, snld

the night.
Spend much time In reflection, said

the mirror.
Make much of small things, snld the

microscope.
Strive to make a good Impression,

said the seal.
Find a good thing and stick to It,

said the glue.
Turn all things to your ndvantngc,

said the lathe.
Make the most of your good points,

said the compass. I'lttaburg DlHputch.

All Thnt Wm l.arklitK.
lie had been away 011 a business trip

for quite a hum time and had brought
his wife a haudxnmc fan upon his re-

turn.
"You're just perfectly lovely, Fred,"

she snld. "It's the daintiest ami most
beautiful fan I ever saw."

"I'm glad you like It," he returned,
with evident gratification.

"How could I help liking anything so
pretty?" she naked, and then she added
with a sigh. "I only wish 1 could carry
It some time."

"Why can't you?" ho demanded.
"No gown to go with It." she nnswer-e- d

promptly. "There ought to be a
gown to mnteh or at least one that
wouldn't look shabby beside It If"

Hhe got the gown. He kicked him-

self for two days and ever thereafter
bought fans to mutch what she already
bad. New York Times.

Itunelmnn nnil Henley.
It Is related that shortly nfler Kunel-mni- i.

the well known writer on wen hir-
ers and smugglers and poachers, hnd
bitterly fallen out with W. K. Henley
he lay dying In London. To Ilrnley In
ICdlnliurgh. lame and 111, came an In-

direct meSHiige that Itunchunii believed
that If Henley could come and look on
him he would get well. It was n dy-

ing man's whimsy, but Henley took
the train from Kdlnhurgh and arrived
In London to Hi id his friend dead.

A Modern Instance.
"In some circles of ancient tmtgiilfi-tencc.- "

snld the pedantic person. "It
was customary to have a skeleton at
the feast."

"We follow that custoiib at our
bouse," answered Mr. Meekton. "We
have a turkey one meal and the skele-Ip- n

for the next four." Exchange.

THI

CR.HALL
Can show you the handsomest line of Havalind
and Austrian China, also Semi-Porcelai- n Dish-
es, Cut Class Novelties, Wedding and Jloliday
presents ever brought to this town.

Furniture, Carpets, Lamps and Bedding.

mi
ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE

IS SPENT IN BED
The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full of comfort. j

ma
For $18.00 we sella

chamber suit which is a
perfect beauty. The
amrtA 1c nJrotv (inlnTnpA

TWPsppk and each piece is well put

Nfr--
together, strong and firm

fh We also have springs,
mattresses, etc., at lowest

our stock. j

J. R. HILL1S & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Kaufman's Bargain Store
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

NOLAN'S BUILDING
LARGEST STORB

With the smallest prices, in clothing, dry goods, notions, men's, ladies, misses
and children's shoes, hats, caps and ladies' millinery goods. This notice must
interest you just how much we will actually save you on your purchases this
season, can only be judged when you stop to see our prices and our complete
line of goods which we have to show you.

. . Dry Goods of all Kinds . .

Calicoes, fast colors, at 4.Jc. Ginghams 5c. Muslins 5c. Outing flannels
worth 10 and 12c, at 8c. Fine line, fast colors, table linen at 25c. Linen
towelings and crash at 5c a yd. Heavy Lumberman's flannels at 35c a yd.
A full line of Ladies,' Misses and Children's hosiery in wool and cotton.
Ladies' wrappers at 75c. Ladies' suits worth $8.00, $10. 00 at $5.98. Ladies'
skirts worth $2.50, if3.00, $3. 50 at $1.98. Ladies' furs from $1.00 up.
Large line of haps at GOc. A nice line of Ladies' flannel dress goods
worth 45, 50c at 25c.

MEN'S CLOTHING, COMPLETE LINE
Men's Suits worth $(5.00 to $8.00 at $4.48. Men's Suits, very fine, worth

$10.00, $12.00, $14.00, at $8.98. Men's pants, very flue line, worth $4.00,
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, at $3.08. Men's pauts, all wool, worth $3.00 to $3.50
at $1.48. Boy's suits, all sizes and all kinds at 88c. Boy's pants worth
30, 35, 40 and 50c, at 15 cents a pair.

MEN'S OVERCOATS . . . LARGE LINE
Special heavy beaver coat worth $8.50 at $3.98. Men's very fine line of

overcoats worth $12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00, all styles at $8.98. Large
line of Men's rain coats at $6.78.

UNDERWEAR
Men's heavy fleece lined underwear worth $1, $1,25, at 7oc a suit. Men's nil wool

goods underwear worth $2, $2.50 at $1 85. Ladies' good heavy fleece lined under-
wear at 20c. Ladies' all wool underwear worth $2, $2.50 at $1.50 a suit. Misses
and Children's underwear from 12e up.

KAUFMAN'S BARGAIN STORE
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